North Routt Snow Riders
Meeting minutes February 1st, 2022

Meeting called to order at 7 PM. Nine people attending in person. Several on Zoom call as well.
Motion made to approve January minutes, motion approved
Bank balance is $41,815.73 before paying the January Kassboherr statement for parts on continuous
repair of snow cat.
$2400 was spent on fuel in January.
Snow cat went out and rescued a stranded motorist on 550, they made a $300 donation to the club.
Bill Feiges donated $2000 to club, thank you very much!
CSA website shows 31 members have joined club to date.
State Park Grooming report:
157 hours to date.
An idea was presented to let club members have notifications from the spot on the cat to let them know
where grooming is occurring.
Jason has gone out on some training runs with Mark; he will be another good operator to have on crew.
Stan will get two center mount lights for the snow cat to prevent having them ripped off by tree
branches.
Poles have been put out completely now. Mark has made new signage poles for the intersections to
help guide everyone, so they can orient themselves to the map.
Poker Run: March 12th
Brett Allison reports that the rotary club has a good turnout of sponsors. 6000 emails have been sent
out about the event. Link for volunteering is on their website. Proceeds this year will go to the Rocky
Mountain Youth Corp. New this year is the non-motorized event at the state park. Ski, snowshoe, or bike
the course.
The Outpost is hosting the end of the event party. They will have food truck in the parking lot, and
looking for a live band to play.
Larry and Todd are exploring offering an avalanche class for next December as a fundraiser. They are
also thinking about how to have donation boxes at the trailheads to offset our grooming costs.
The new parking area on 550 is working well this year. Stan admits he was wrong, but he is glad it’s
taking pressure off parking on county roads, so thank you Routt county snow plow operators!

